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TAKE NOTICE ! 

g&T When you see this paragraph 
: marked take* notice' tiUf' your wib* 

scriptton has expired, and without roe- 

newal fct once we shall be compelled' 
to discontinue your piper. 

«r NOTICE \-% 

We particularly pall the 

4 # our su^e^prs to the fact 
whenever they see two bed m. 

opposite our paragraph relative to 

it is the last paper that will be m 

until the subscription is repaired, 

Notary;/Will oar - 

senders please wnte our name pli 

C. R Jones & < 

Lynchburg, ir doi 

ceries, an& otfce*; 
rail th« time. 

li 

1 tailed loes for* 
death. Some people will callupon 
you for a brief talk just before you go 
jjfto1 the pulpit. I£ne9 'will torture 
you with their foolish ‘babble when 
they know you ought to be upon your 
knees aaking Qhd fbrhelp to preach 
^word ta^aippei^ .Even minister, 
at "limes, will ait grounp you like. bu®-. 
zards, talking nonsense to the 4 

last 
moment, when'tbey know you have to 

preach to largo congregations, > allow- 
ing yon no time think, tPvWy »r 
read. Whenever a minister does;me 
so, I judge him a poor tool, fbr if he 
knew the ma^htta^6' bf bis calling,, he 
would know that no man' is fit for the 
pulpit till he has given himself afresh 
to God in pray apji meditation. 

This is timely, some numbers, end 
ministers too, wait for the Bishop l*# 
come, .and then tell him every petty 
objection to the, pastor, and complain, 
to him of all, and minister too, who 
may, by some transaction, gotten^into 
their debt, f Though they may never 

have seen him before, yet they think; 
he ought to have* gemma! reckoning 
with every body before he leaves, op 
simply hearing ene side of the sub- 
ject Indeed, m man must have great 
experience in all things if not, misled 
in judgment, by such pestos' both to 

the church and Bishop. 
7th. I am glad the too frequent 

mention of “our beloved Bishop” is 
going out of use, and that “our pre- 
siding Bishop” is being employed in- 
stead. I have heard men say “our 
beloved Bishop" at times when they 
disliked every hair in the Biehoprs 
head, I ,hope the term <wU beo anni- 
hilated soon, as it is not purely Metfc- 
odistic anyway. Especially ought it 
to go out of use now, since the late 
General Conference of the A, M. E. 
Church and th^grea* M. E, Church, 
have decided that a bishop is no more 
than an Mdei^the inoet startling 
pieoe of church humbujygdrp even put 
npon record dbce God had a ̂  churcb 
mi «u&h. .carrying the ministerial 

kus^icHi-**■ if.' r-theorv further than Zf&J ipw.'^T TF v v 

>p churches ever cont 

they have h 
on that God had 

in aft ages and made it *a 
[the office 
ISlvUUS 

ou.parth. 
8th. Aj?eg to. «iy i wjb rarely 

allowed #jr prejtidices to ;|0q 
under any circumstance,- but 
circumstanoeiiaa^xwmal likes <*j 
likes ever controlled my official di 
I n€nrer allowed it either as jr pa 

ihdice ever 

himself upon thepeoj 
and then destroy ever 

he/goee^ through. 
When a inan cannot i 
thing, can’t draw th< 
sing; can't preach,1 
oentlfcMm’tijNuM* yt 

train a none» 
jQUen he i 

o*Oy »i» «U»r, 
aibte the Apostolic plaav thel Script u-. 

ral inference isthat thir c|n#;paafor- 
ate was simply the Preeby tery selectm| 
some one tyact! as ;'*»o46t<^ 
doing harness, bttt after a|i|66ram«l6 
every o#e had: hi* ggris)*.’ tf *t1Sm 
Jfo 
ZioA Ohurcbv and tho Ci MvJ&C&a*ch 
erethe only Episcopal Me&odistin 
America, and now theobstaetet s ^ a 

union of oar apd the A. M E. Church 
aip greater thaa ever/fbr the A. JjL 
E. Church ■ had’ now no EpiicopacyC 
This is our objection to the last Gen- 
eral Conferences, if they are not will- 
ing to teake one dozen and >»*, Bish- 

op!? every session, aspirants want* to 

tear the whole church tin piece£. We 
commend the Bishop's s idea for. gi^ng 
appointment to men arid not to gets. 

9th. I cafe hot What reputation i a 

minister has for learning, he .will never 

beregarded fajMfc.fr gpeat, nanister 
unless hq exhibits 
salvation of skills, — 

ed failures are ihore objects of corhtempt 
thnn pity. I believe in a divine call 
to the ministry, and that ;God ; never 
calls a mw who hefckn^hw 
ments of puccess in him. Ap^ho 
man who » a failhre Will ever receive 
long recognition at my binds. Where 
a fiwt daar'church is at stake he $ 
liable to: removal at apy.moppept. 

We think like the Bishop, that a 

man who is a failnrq. every where he 
goca has left his occupation apd cqmp 
intjD the ministry for , a livelihood, and* 
that it is m<#e trppb^ fqr, ihf Confer- 
ence to provide for, these blpnaers1 
than it is to save souk.,,,, j,,pM 

j 1th, I ehall maJte it asule to fill 
with 

SssratsaSiiiiS 
appointed. A Methodist minister has 

weepent six houirs'there, and took 
the 10 o’dlock train for Abibgdod, |a|; 

hunted 

.mountain breakfast,, we went to' the: 

enfouA&mentUt ll and 3:30 
■p awe Sro' :b& 
®ig to conduct the' exercises. 'The 
membership here is not vety large, 
^ntwe ̂ iiii tbein r ready and fifing 
peoples we done as well here inthe in- 
tett&t Of thejtefcna*’wChayedtfneat 
Stellar points. We *>uhd Rev %p 
Ming ready and willing to give aid 
td the papei* arid we got a collection 
*fnd several snbs&ibets, We^fhid'tlie 
members speaking in the highest terms 

of Bto Sterling and they are praying 
that the Bishop and conference may 
return him to Abibgdon another Con- 
ference year. As we desire to visit 
the conference at Marysville, Tenn., 
on the 1st Wednesday in October, we 

returned atf onWtO <&rpfcst. ! 

CfTYfcEWS. 
jjfa? 1 lM" ■> I>, III Juft* ’. ”• '• *, 

,Mw. Margaret Opok, pfrommeat 
member of the Oak-street, A. M. E. 
Zfoo church* died 5 Tuesday higftt 
about ̂  o’clock. ql-.fe !".v rt 

Mrs. Eliza Alien, also a most prom- 
inent member of the same church, is 

very sick at this writing. It is hoped 
that 6he will soon recover. Mrs. Ellis* 
another member, is quite sick. The 
praveifc Ofrtrhe church is asked in their 
behalf. 
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so long as human nature 

it.is, there will always 
ip|)|efer to, get a. living 
gather th« H, hard 

thieir fyW-man. Evocation 
» free, it sup^Uee the necessity 
htions tp m^he wen* interesting 
stimulates invention and discov- 

a*n ilti'hff Hi Wi 

ery 
The agriculturist can be so stiihu- 

lated and intensified. on looking out 
upoii his wide extended fields of culti- 
vation as he who have studied care- 

fully and scientifically the natpre of 

tl|e soil j|nd its,adaptation to/ certain 

growing substances, the professor en- 

ters his recitation roonp with more de- 

light than he who feelp and knows 
that he is master of the situation. 
Education promotes industry and les- 
sons idleness. It awakens, and hot 

only awakens but multiplies desires 
and thus incites effort to secure the 
means to their gratification. Igno- 
rance every where clothes itself in 

*An educated people have the art of 
-king both with their hands and 

their brains, and they may 
^^la^care of themselVes. 

bier the education of^e peo- 
greater their drifTamf eh- 

teri 

3 prepare man io meet ihe higher 
j^of maphood is the highest 

function of' educat ion. Let us not 
content oursfetyes tfith a mere smatter- 
ing of au education, but* Iteepconatipat- 
ly before m the words of au. certain 
writer whp very truthfnily said: 
“A little learning is a dengerous thing, 
Drink deep or taae not the Perrian 

For Sallow draughts intoxicate the 
brain 

But drinking largely sobers it again.” 
,f i * More anon 

Pfi; .OI' 

.‘I ifei: 
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is doing'well; at one of its meetings 
in August there was good shaking 
and recitations of Scripture lessons ; 

at the close of these exercises Rev L 
B Williams delivered a good Sunday 

The 

We received lak Week after we had 
^ ^omSB^he^S' 

i#^ireville,N .C,of the 
S Hf^dle, who 

hrmi. we 
hie lefcW^fkie iektf. ^rother Hur- 

>Ms«V was an enter- 

; a hard worker in 
iecessful in tbe tnis- 

work around Charlotte. We know 
t he will be greatly missed by his 

dear Wife,ftld*eri aW^dongregation. 
His pleasant voice will be heard no 

more en earth, the silver chord of life 

* broken, l.iS: inpportal spirit has fled 
to the mansions of glow to await the 

arrival of loved ones.; Brother, rest in 

peace. 

MieS jfclmaritt BrOwtf;6f df eenville, 
N O, writes <liat the church in'that 

place Under ’the pastorship of Elder 
ibtn'os York, is doing well and Zion is 
not forgotten. Site says Brother York 
has built W rtew eliu fell 30x42 ; it will 
be vef y nice when completed, and it 
is sitting on a beautiful site. She com- 

pliments Brother York very much for 
bik Christian Work in that place. 

•Rev C.J Mhrphy :writes from Del- 

hi, appointed i^ion^ 
ary to ,£exaa andf otbfer plaees b) 
Bishop tomax iu the early part of 
the year j be cto foil account of 

the^entire nfissfoti field} lie visited 
several points, but did netremain 
long at either. He apeaka’.of some im- 

provements id the way of Church 
building at MaryV: and;* Other 

points) he says he foels deepiy con- 
cerned about the work and asks the 

players pf the church that ho may be 
mwwflflufa} in raisin 2 tin the missions. 
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